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a corresponding decrease ot or- - ' f .
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committee in charge vak Mr. and

a .happy, lot .when theymareht,
away from their home towns
to defend Old Glory and drive
the enmy back. The heer
that they received then are not
feelping them now but the hot

Fora TO

8E Sffll HERE
ders daily tor the last week

t he build In of lighter ' vesselsr 1 -
Mrs. Charles Benson. E. F. Gkor-mel- y.

Mayor L, C. Eastman, Mr.
George Cusiter and Mrs. C Cool

provision requesting the president ,

to call another conference ior
the JUT"110" naval armament
not -- included Jn ..the, recent , ccm.- -

ference." j ;

A dollar lot the mintage, f 1 ill
came into pur .possession the otb- - r

er day. It looked a Jt it had
been, aboui everywhere excepta'
a chuch.-Exchan- ge: .

I
'

... .
--

.
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IIIDT fshouM be.reassurijaatQ-hkPr8- 4 fof a size permitted by the treaty
Isieaming bowl of stew will.er-- r

Tbe new ball contains, spcious
and comfortable clnb rooms, sing

Captain Holbrook feelH that h

is going to receive the help he
needs to keep him from taming
any one away.

ing room, women's dressing room. Although, according to report,
it will not be released for gene-

ral cfinwin, rwfnra nciTt Mttrrh.

Critical' Penocf Past, Says
Statement from Service

Commission
large and well equipped kitch--

and that this situation possioiy
prevailed as to other participat-
ing nations. .

The bill will be taken up to-

morrow and while the disarma-
ment item is not expected to
be reached before Thursday at
the earliest, Mr. Kelly, in charge
of the hill. "Will explain at the

School Officials Will Visit about theAn appeal to one ot the oojs "God sajv the mark.'
Germans, j ;,Schools and Observe ,v win MuT,t ct the 40 and eight brought thisea. all on tbe first floor. The

second floor to devoted to an
auditorium and tbe tbird floor laFire Drills

on the Southern Tacuic com-

pany's lines.
"The Oregon Electric. Oregon

Trunk, and Spokane, Portland &

Seattle lines have for the last few
weeks shown a slight surplus of
empty cars in orders in all classes
of equipment.

"The situation on the O. Wr. P.
& N. is not as good and the num-

ber of box cars available is about
the same as last month. Every
effort is being made by that com-
pany in conjunction with the com-

mission to secure the requisite
equipment from its connecting
line."

--
, i..r paraphernalia room. ,

The ciitical period in freight

"I nally wi seeSunday for the first time in Sa-- response:
lor a couplethroughthislem Cosmopolitan's motion pic- - to and when I get in touch

masterpiece. "When Knight- -
hood Was in Flower" starring " T Lcl in
Marion Davies and featuring For- - I feel that they

rest SUnley. j .
"

In spite of the fact that the ;

With no one to object, tbe Sa-
lem school board laat night en-
dorsed the school tax budget as
flAAtA.A . . A .. .

GRANDCHILD HAD CROCPY
COUGH

"My grandchild could get no

OUCH!f1,'PI.
RUB RHEUMATIC

mils
outset the nature o the request
and give his reasons for the pro-

posed stP.
Approving the committee ac-

tion, Representative Byrens,

South Carolina, ranking Demo-

crat of the sub-committ-ee, said
today that while the actual
naval cost next year would reach
iS25.000.oao. the budget ofi the

relief whatever from a very bad picture is brand new it has been "om iour
ir,rnAr,aA in v YnrV and at I Horace S4 Wilkinson, bead ofcroupy cough," writes Peter Lan- -

w t nuuuuucea or sisi.zaofor;the year 1922-2- 3 it was
adopted without change. The
clerk , was ordered to notify tne

saidRan PraneUpo well as In Los : the Crucible Steel companydls, Meyersdale. Pa., "until I gave
him Foley's Honey and Tar. It . . . a M at a dinner in .New lors:Angeles, and promises maae ior

it by the management of thea great help for chest andcounty clerk and the county as-
sessor of this action, to have

, , .,

throat trouble." Coughs, colds, a-ii- ic. nnv-t- r this year. IncludingGrand theater are b?sed upon. the Jacobs Oil stops any pain.me iax euienaea on tne new tax
roll.., -

' til. ,l..t A . ..V

croup, throat, chest and bronchial I opinions of critics and audiences
irritations quickly relieved withl wherever It has been shown, as

the colonies was S33S.000.000.
Another Conference Needed

Foley's Honey and Tar. Contains
no opiates ingredients printed$10,000 bond 30 years old. came "These figures show the nee-essitv- ."

said Mr. Byrnes, "for the
well as upon the opinions of those
who have seen the film in pre-
viewings here.

(talking down from the long ago on the wrapper. Stood the test
of time serving three generations.

car shortage apparently has pass-

ed in Oregon, says a statement of
the public service commission this
week. It was said that records
supplied daily to the commission
by various carriers operating in
Oregon indicate that shippers
whose commodities hitherto have
not been in the priority class,
namely perishables, foods and
livestock, may look for early re-

lief, and that their requisitions
for cars should now be met in in-

creasing numbers and with more
regularity.

"Since November 22." said the
statement, "all orders for refrig-
erating and healed cars on the
Union Pacific system east of Port-
land have been supplied, and since
December 6 all orders for such
equipment have been met fully by
the Southern Pacific on Us lines
south of Portland.

"While a shortage ot box cars
and open cars still exists on the
latter lines, the Southern Pacific
company on December 11 had 220
empty cars available to meet its
orders, and that at, the same peri-
od on November 11 it had only

'Whe Knighthood Was In
--one of the first bond issues

that the Salem district j Issued.
It- - has - been refunded over and

Sold everywhere. Adv. Flower" has been done with an NAZ!M0VA

and rheumatism is pain only.
Not one case "in Jlfty requires

Internal treatment.' . Stop drag-
ging! Ruti soothing,1 penetrating
St. Jacobs 0(1 Into your sore, stltt,
aching joints, and. relief comes
Instantly. j St.' Jacobs Oil .la
harmless rheumatism) i liniment,'
which never disappoint and can-

not burn, the skln.;- .j.-- .

Limber up! Quit complaining!.
Get a smaU trial bottle of old.
kn.sot Ct Tarnha nil at DDT rim

elaborate detail seldom achieved

"The 6teel business must be
very carefully conducted in these
days of depression. Some of our
economies are so minute, in fact,
that an ignorant person, if he
knew about them, would think we
resembled old Uncle Peleg:.

"The meanest man in Croyden
Four Corners." said the general
store keeper, "is undoubtedly
Uncle Peleg Wiskehson. Some-
body told him once that in his
breath in' he took in oxygen ani
gave out carbon. Wall, he spent
gosh knows how much time and
money tryin' to find out which
of them two gases cost the most.
He wanted to know, by gosh,
whether he waa makin' or login'
money when he breathed. "

oyer but it's sUll the same old
iluKt i D.l . a, ' . . in photoplay work and it is said

GUILD'S CUSTODY

Her Dress Prescribed by Xw
The Mussulman women in Tur-

key have ot recent years thrown
aside the "feredj" and the "yash-
mak" and have adopted the Euro-
pean style of dressing, exposing
the face, arms and shoulders, but.
as in most cases, they have swung,
to the other extreme and it has
been found necessary to appoint a
commission to decide upon the
matter of woman's dress in the
street. In the house she may do
as she pleases, but in public she
muBt conform with certain re-

strictions. This commission, has
prepared models which are exhib-
ited for the purpose of informing
the women of the country on this
subpect. A special garb has been
designed for students.

that Marion Davies has never bad
such an opportunity to display
ber dramatic abiliti and her

- uuh uv it. is m oj wiped
outVs Thar board Toted last night
tevpar, it once . for all,.

The. 190 graduates of this year
are to, have Uhe same kind or
diplomas, as those used last year.
The, board had two, chances to
buy diplomas up to 12.50 each

IS ID personal charm as she has in this
release. The feature is a repro UWM' u- - - I . W ,

tviro and In iii at a moment voult
duction of a historical period and

from two agents who were pres
not a series of pictorial tableau.
It deals with a famous romance
of the Tudor period and exhibits
all the grandeur ot that day.

0. A. C. Matron May Have

'
be rtre from . rheumatic , pain,
soreness - and ,stlffness. , Don't"'
suffer! Relief awaits. you. St. ;.

Jacobs vQil! is Just as; good for
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
backache.' Sprains. --Adv. - - '

ent. Out the hoard hniitrht tha
old form for 45 cents. Something else to worry aboutHer Child Except Alter- -.

nate Week-en- ds

5 A verbal application for a per Marion Davies is privileged to
a snail has 1400 teeth.present a fashion review of hermit to .erect a ? candy stand on

the school 'ground was refused. own, too, for she wears many
beautiful garments of the period
her role represents. She is sup

The board took the ground that
It wasn't rood business to en The supreme court this week.
courage candy use in tbe schools, ported by Forrest Stanley and ain an opinion written by Chief

Justice Burnett, modifies the de cast of well known and popular
cree of Judge W. N. Gatens of the

to the detriment Of the studies.
A proposal to allow the stu-

dent . body to stage ; a.i mystery
film players.

Ot the picture and her work inlower court for Multnomah coun-
ty. In the case of A. O. Schmittahow with Patton & Wagar, of It, Miss Davies said recently: "It
vs. Alta B. Schmitt, a controversaietn, was approved. The show Knighthood Is a great picture,
sy over the custody or a childwill be put on early this winter, as people who are better able to

judge than I, have said, it 1b befollowing a divorce.Tne junior, high , schools are
to' Have the high school gymna 1 i'V,-- ft "htf .Vf "!-The court holds that neither cause all concerned in it gave allparent ought to be deprived ensium tor their basketball practice. Closing Out Sale Begun Yesterday. This Immense Stock ,ofthey had to make it good and

fine. It was a wonderful thingtirely of the custody of the child.They now: use the gym . of eve-sta- gs

.from 7. to t. : They are and the decree is modified so that for us all to do and we tried to
custody of the child is awarded Dry Goods, Shoes, Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r, Men's and Women'sto have it (for their , game . on

Saturday. t ,,' '," v ''" to the mother "subject to the
proviso that for Saturdays and: The janitors are to be given

extra pay for the-extr- a Saturday

make our work In it worthy of
tbe subject and the times. We
tried to live the romance over
again, only we tried to feel it was
the original romance we were liv

Sundays of each alternate week
York,, and the boys are to have tbe father will have the right to

Furnishing Goods, MHIinepy, Etc.
MUST GO AND GO QUICKLY!sot water for . oatna arvcr tne take the child with him wherever ing."

he may wish in the state of Oregames... ?

, School closes on Friday, Dec gon, returning him to the custody
ot the mother at all other times."ember 22, for the holiday vaca COUGHS ANC COLDS IS

WINTER
Indoor sedentary life in winterThe father must continue to

pay to the clerk of the circuit
court for Multnomah county $30

'The teachers, are to have their
Jay checks four days ! earlier
than usual, in time tor their

has a direct bearing on the preva-
lence of coughs and colds. Keep Washable Kid Glovesmonth for the support of the Men s FurnishingsChristmas vacations. child. the bowels active and overcome
constipation with Foley's Cathar-
tic Tablets. .Colds, cough, croup,Schmitt is a physician with a' Principal J. i C. Nelson, of the

Ugh school, is to attend the
Black, gray and white Washa-

ble Kid Gloves, values to $2.98.
Special at

large practice. throat, chest and bronchial trouble ' 6cAt the time the lower courtState Teachers'. . association r at
Portland, Christmas week, at the Men's White Hairijrercklefs, each....quick relieved with Foley's Honey

and Tar. Contains no opiatesschool board's expense. ; i
awarded the custody of the child
to the mother it is said she truth-
fully claimed that she had a home :.9c$1.19( Tha-matte- r nf tire text hOOkS Hen's Linen Collars, eachingredients printed on the wrap-

per. Largest selling cough medifor' the schools was discussed as In Portland where she could keep
him. At the time it was found cine in the world. "Foley's Hon Men's Sox, block and brown, pair. ........a 'possibility (or the comlnr year.

Such a bill : is . in. sight for. the

Silk Department
49c88-in- ch Imperial Crepe, yard

88c36-in- cb Silk Poplin, all colors

$1.0086-in- ch Silk Taffeta, black

30-ia- ch SUk Mescaline, black .... $1.00
$1.78gO-in- ch Chiffon Taffetas, ' yard

$1.5940-inc-h Silk Georgette, yard

36-in- ch Satin Duchess, yard . .......... ..$1.98
. .40-inc-h Crepe de Chines, yard $1.78

1 TO

that she was negotiating for a ey .and Tar is wonderfnl for at-

tacks of coughs and colds." writes Night Gownsposition as matron for one, of the Men'g Wool Mixed Socks, pair. .......... i, .coming legislature. ; Supt. George
IWjf reported r that an estimate
Showed the probable cost of text

W.-H- Gray, Venice, California, .

11c
19c
19c
28 c

dormitories at Oregon Agricul
Adv.tural college, but when she later Women's Outing Flannel Night

Gowns. Special each Men's Boston, and Paris. Garters, pair .books would be about 111.000. went to Corvallis the court would
not allow her to take the childThw board "has about five minds

98c. a I6el eubject. f.. K POOR SUFFER III Men's Wool Mixed Sox (natural) pair.'. . .with ; her. , She arranged for the
child tot! be kept in '; Portland.

' They are going to- - have .some
lire alarms in the city schools

Men's Jumbo Knit Sweaters, each. . . i . ; , j
In the near . future. Tne board, Schmitt had difficulty fa finding

tbeT location of the child, and COLD WEflTH ERmA 1alf" tha CPhOnlR. tnm
when he-di- d find it was informed- In tbe1 ' alarm, and see what 36-inchr- Silk MessaJinesT yard $llO Men's Shirtsby the persons in charge "that the
mother had 'left him there.. and $1.9840-in- ch Satin Charmevse, yard . . . . Big

happens. ,
-

Silverton Pvthians -- r
Men's Drees Shirts,

sortment. All sizes.had gone. away,', but that they did Appeals Are Received bynot know where she had giua o Hosierywhen, she would return." 88cCaptain Holbrook
Army UnitU n d e r the t circumstances GoodsSILVERTON, Ore.,, Dec, 12. Departme ntSchmitt took the child with him,

tbe opinion says, and 'did not take(Special to The Statesman)-Th- e

him back at the appointed thu80th anniversary1 was celebrated Winter's sharp, stinging, cold,Upon : learning this the child's DebartmentMonday night at the Knights of
Pvthia hall: --The affair was in

Women's Hose, black and white, pair...;Pequot Sheetsweather brings with it sufenring 1 atmother returned from Corvailla
14c
33 cand , began the proceedings ' - on like nothing else Those who have

never endured the . strain without Women's Fashioned Hose, black and white. pair,Sizewhich the court passed today. Bleached Pequot Sheets.
81x90 inches. Each

the form of a homecoming and a
formal opening of the new K. of
P. ball whkh has Just been com
pleted -- here. "About . 200 knights

Mercerized Hose,. Black, , brown . and white, pair , . , . , 54cOther; opinions . were handed sufficient hot food In, their stom-
achs; cannot have tha. sympathydown as. follows: ' for; the unfortunate who has., ,,Charles Coghland vs. N. Miller,with their wives and families were $1.59Captain Holbrook of the Salappellant; appeal from Marionpresent : v vation array says that, he has
seen the time when a hot steamcounty; action for damage for

Toadies Heather Mixed Hose, pair.
Ladles Pare Thread Silk Hose, pair

Children's Black Ribbed Hose, pair

j ..... ..Charles Johnson acted as
tor the evening. An orches

64c
98c
15c
38c

malicious prosecution. Opinion ing howl of. stew has not. onlyby Justice McCourt, Judge Percy.tra composed of John Small, viol prevented crime but has been theInist: Edgar, wrtgatman,, ,- saxo R. Kelly reversed and case means ot uniting a fiamily and Boys' Extra Heavy Ribbed Hose, pair...;phone RuthFlurhere: pianist;

65c
..69c
. 98c
$1.48
$1.18
$1.98
$1.98
$2.49
$2.88
$2.69

making, helpers out of depend

36-ia- ch llalf Wool Sergf, yar ...

aU Wool XrlestsBc, yard . .

fVistch Wool Mixed- - Shrrttng, yartt . . .

50v-iBc- h All Wool Storm Serge, yanl .

90-lfc- h. An Wool SUuaa. Sorgo

SO-lar- fa) All Wtol French gerge. ... .

58-in- ch Wool Tjweed Coattnc , v . .. . .

5G-in-ch eloar Coatiits

SQrlnch AU. Wool BCoAdcIoth ......
66-itt- ch Wool Trteotiio

Tillamook county bank vs. InDr. C R. i Wilson, clarinet; and ants. - .

ternational Lumber company, ap this -- extreme eold . has

Cotton Batts

Three lb. quilted Cotton Baits,
Size 72x90 inches. Each

88c

coma upon the community andpellant; appeal from Tlllamcok
county; action to recover fnohey.
Opinion by Justice Rand, iJudge

hfelks re forced to recognizeI IR DMTOR
that J ck Frost : is truly here Ladies' Skirts

- t

George E. Bagley reversed and may as seven, and eight , boys
case remanded.

WITH SABE 1H State of Oregon vs. James. T&
who . are - Just ; as dear to their
mothers - as - any boy . can be,
shivering aod shaking with cold,
come. to him daily for . something Wawards, appellant; appeal from andJackson county; appeal from cont . -? I.- - y--' '

viction for . violation of prohibi Men's Union Suitsto keep , soul and : body together11 Mixed with Sulphur It Darken
tion . law. , Opinion by Justice and of course ,lt is giveni rA ... i

ists
$3J8
$5.88

...:98c

- - So Naturally Nobody
IVV 1 Caa.TeU .tv; Brown. Judge F. M. Calkins af Goods welaht UnionCaptain Holbrook,: having, gone Men's winter

Suits. Eachfirmed.J through suffering himself, knots
what it Is. :iiu -V Jr., ,": ;;'Exile Burkitt vs. L. A. Vail,

appellant: appeal from Multno Numbers of ; these - boys were
The old-tim- e mixture of Sage

Tea and. Sulphur tor darkening
gray, streaked and - faded hair is $1.59mah, county; action to replevin

Iadicft llaid Wool SkfrtB, each.
Fancy Stnpeil Prunella Skirts

Ladies Voile Waists, each

Ladies White Jean Middies. . . .

Ladies Bungalow Aprons . . . .

Figured Crepe Kimonas. each . .

automobile. Opinion by Chiefgrandmother's recipe, and folks
are again using It to keep their Justice Burnett. Judge W. N,

Gatens affirmed.

.98c
...j 88c

$1.46
hair a good, even color, which is

Anna Harris, a p p e 1 1 a n t, vs.quite sensible, as . we , are . living
Jn an age when a youthful ap Harri8-Amm- er Furniture- - com

pany ; . appeal Irom Tillamookpearance i is of the; greatest' ad
vantage. .;

county; action to recover money
for-servic- es performed.; Opinion

Rain Coats

Men's Ruh.be r lined Raincoats,
Special each

$3.98

,. Nowadays,': though, we don't ty. Juaiica McBride. Judge Georgehave the troublesome task"' of

,m. !' fi; .

.'li': .'',
' and Domestics

36-iu- ch Cotton Challice, yard 14c
CurUlii Scrim, White and Ecru, yard 9 c
White Outing; Flannel, yard 16 C

Amoskeag Utility Ginghams, yard 16c
Norwood Quality Ginghams, yard 19 C

82-in- ch Zephyr Ginghams, yard 23 C
36-lnc- h Percales, best grade, yard. ?9c
42-in- ch Pequot Pillow Tubing, yard 39 C

HeaTy Cotton Toweling, yard ... 9 c
Fancy Figured Batiste, yard 19 C

It. Bagley affirmed. Table Damaskgathering the sage and the massy
making at home. All drug stores

Good Intentionssell the ready-to-us- e product, im
It was tha new . curate's firstproved ,"by the addition of other

sermon and he waa most anxious 59c
77c

to make a good impression. Bath Toweli

Be Cured to Stay Cured

I GUARANTEE to per-
manently cure your Piles

without cutting, burning,
stjtrhjng, anaesthetic con--,
finement or unpleasant
after-effect- s. My patients
are reputable men and women
In every walk of life to whom
you may refer about this painless,
neo-ntrgk- al cure.

' If yets re a sufferer from Piles,
. Fistula, Fissure or other redsl
disease, call or write today for
my FILES booklet..

Ingredients, called "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound." It is
'very popular because nobody, can
discover it ha..,been applied.

As he. was a rather vain young
man he turned to the sexton and

60-inc-h Mercerized Table Damask, yard..
64-in- ch Mercerized Table Damask, yard
70-in- ch Mercerized Table Damask, yard
70-fn- ch flalf Linen Table Damask, yard. . . .1

Bath Towels, specialTurkish
each

asked, "Could you get me a glass
A small one will do." , -

..88c
$1.59

Simply moisten your comb or
soft brush with It and draw; this
through your hair; , taking one , The sexton hurriedly departed

andi. came back with somethingsmall strand at a. time; -- by mern 19c .$1.8870-m- ch All Pure Linen Table Damask, rardunder his coat. .lag the gray hair diaapptars, but
""l know what it is. to be ner-

vous," he said In a kindly voice.
.what 'delights ' the iadies ; withMet jBage uld Sulphur Com-
pound, Is that, besides, beautifully ENTIRE-STOC- K Cor. Court'aaraenmg the hair , alter a few & Com.

ORE.

Cost of treatment returned if 1
fail So cure your Piles,

dr:cij;-bea-
KNOANO MORKISON POKTLANO.OfiSO
icnTion this papcr whcn writing,

"I've brought you a whole bottle.
"But," gasped the curate, "1

dont. 1 don't "
"That's all right." said the

sexton,. "I'd never got It If I

NOW ON SALE; applications, it also produces that
soft lustre and - appearance of SALEM,
.uuBmnce wnicn u so attractive

hadn't aald It was for you." 1


